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s.ior Student Council · Candidates 
d ,Hion. She U i(XUJ d.iirmin 
.nd pfH ldcn! of \\'ood~' HaJ ] 
• "2 ... nd his Kn'cd on Wood,·'1 
flOiot commillrr fOi homecoming. 
lhe open how.t commlneco . OI nJ 
on the Spnng Fo::5llnJ Sooth 
~7r::~ 5:;: ~v~~,. PFdi:~~ 
.... p. 
GORDON FRAZ IER 
i. frqm uh In, lnd II"a mem· 
~ benJup. MI _the ~" 
CbrnlIOlI ~'t:\, tilt Phll\)l,() 
ph\' Club, C~b...'TnnM Clu !.> 
Ihr .-\.:<lppc ll~ Ch, >l I. \h""~llh 
Q..;,u. 4nd the ()p.ea \\ 011. 
, hop Il l' \I on the' Prfild .... nb 
~n;:;J, Ofl .Campw. Ilou~lIlb 
RAY CANTERBER RY 
P"nbcllcnK, . nd a §ludcnl lua· 
u fOf Nc\\' SrudC'nl \\ ·cd .. ~I .... 
b co .. dw~n of (;1 ..... 1. \ \("<'1. 
.nd the flNnce rommUlL't' 101 
~prlng FC'5II \·OIJ. Ind lu..\ b ..... n 
)CIl'(1rd fO I ]o::.dc~IP 114!nm!; 
Progr4m. She: Wil~ a dl>.cll~wn 
a il L...udcn.1uP~P~ lalL 
Dale is in ,gricuhun.l 
.. -rnl'lOrTlJes Imjoc from Sind,)"OII 
lie I~ !oO."Crctal"\' ~USUf(f of the 
j wuor cl.w. , ' ,n tmerf~l(rnll' 
Collnel] dd,·gut. Inltr ·Grc .. ;: 
JdC'C"IIC' . ~ rn<'mbc-, 01 Thrli Xl 
fr.ii ICIll Il\· i nd thc AgncuJlllfc 
L . u ~. J It· ,,~ > i .'c\\' SluJc.nl 
\\ L'CL 1,,~Je I , Ii )oCTl' II'1t, nn the 
( ,f<'TL \\ .. .-/. . I['<·rm,!: commlu .... 
and lilt- ~pnllG FC)lJI'al rJfun~( 
COSDmllU:C. 
BILL S'ACY . 
. . . Bill is • phcKocrJphy 
mIlot, rrwln his home in UI' 
bandOlJe'. li e i ~ mUlled ina lIu 
' ",0 ,hl l~n. tu. !ooC'nrd .h 
p"·,,dcnl 01 the JUnlOI cU-' , 
OInd III n~~ of !\. arrJ ·~I. 
phOi :'- Iu ind tile .-VnolJ ;\,' 
Sv..lr! • . I lc " olLtd on . h e 
I lmn ... :"mlnl:: , Plltnu' 1).\', 
~l'nn1: FO.:H·.I. Ind JIIl'rlU]' 
I:" \\ ""I.cnd (ommmm. JnJ 
"4. ~ ~luJ I'nl ludu 101 :1 . ... • 
StudcmWcd;. 
till THE INSIDE 
SPECIALS : HIS ISSUE 
Pimrts If Clnlllutls 
nUMbnlllSkdcliu 
Eltttlen Ellltlfill 
COeds Vie For 'Miss 
. I ioumOl]j~m nujor frOI1l 
m.J IUr , Ul . 1. .. frum :'\\.\\ :\dl' 
rn,. J nwmb.:, "f .Jlgma 1'1 fl. ' 
1\'11111", PI :'-lu cf1'Sdun. PI h._p. 
I I'" Ot-In . Suudklll I~\ f"". Su<l-
I 
tl ... ·111 il linOIS ~~mrhnn" O,dlo.,· 
IrJ. 1~ pn·.iJJ~ 1 of IN- ilud"nl 
,- uum' l!. ,halrm;tn nllh~ C-. Ill l'll i 
IOlllnJ hsm COOI\(:I1. m II-t. ;UlJ 
i n lff ·L. r['<· 1. ddr!:;ll" .• lId 4 11 ... 111 
b.-I 01 dX' \\ ~ky I·oundiuon. 
Title At Festival 
. A t,O\'cmmrnt malo! rrom 
:"It,,". "lbhc" is i memher of 
Plu hlppo -I .u lumni!}" '\~~ 
11 01l}('>.'Omlng ;mol Spllnl; FcstJ -
\AI commma:..", i :'\'('" ~Iudcn: 
\ \t't' L l.: .. o1rl. em Ih" ~nH- .... • 
I" IU"'~ romm1llCl'l> of the Splm 
L,. 'Wl<. 11. andrn1Cf'('dln..· II U'r' · 
tl lll\ \\ '-~ ' lcnJ . nJ 111Sh ~ool 
!)cruor ~enl WlO"'i. 
.. . ;\n cdu,,:ion m.i jor from 
Ou.;.J.!;O, Tom I ~ \'ICl' Pln.s-
d,ml of Thvmpson Puln! FuuI, 
flmfl.xtl . ~1tman of dM:' 
Spnng h'llI I I \ 4ud,,'\'IJlr com 
mlllCC, and duinnan of H~-
k~~II~rn~~~~~~~:,' .1 ~tildht~.~ 
i nd Io<J(Ji] clulmlin of BlTr~k' 
S. and hn ~I"\ l-d on the Thnmp· 
wn P,U MI Qu«n Gmunlllt' r , 
I nd '" 4) dwmun 01 thr ~IRH 
Opfn Huulot commHtt'C 
Not belit·,';ng Wl1 ~·n . thew coeds ruucbcd the CIInno11o .. 
fron! of Old M3 m lO ~ If it ",,-nr reaU" ~lnlC!tl T ucscb" 
Tbc- nnnon . I I,ndmllrl al Soulhcm . bur W EUI" nbbil 10 
d oe pund> (In f41nbow ( o j .. " MoT'l" likr],·. ~meone "" im -'PM, 
f"'n 1051' tonuol of his OIru:.uC tcnchncio 
The . Ed~rs' Opinions 
'It's Time to Choose 
Student~:~:;o~;J~~~\~~ 
at ~~.nSm d:::,~ ~Acr tu,'c QYdc thanw:h-a known, 
it is rime for me RUden! bod" 10 choose among them. S kddxs 
of candidate5 is only one ~ of finding OUt t:r\Ie qudiRotlom. 
Membcn of acb cl.w should know ·u much u pouiblt: ,boul 
the aDdidaus running 10 ~l mol clw. A penoruJ con· 
l~. or N:r 1~=si=:~:;~~ti:S C:::3\~ri::W":n~~a: 
11 is weU to mncnba th.1! you.- choice ma~' end up as a ~ 
ttSmtaDve of )'OUl' clau. . ' 
nus ''Ul YI-C ~'e I record numhtor- of and.iciJles for office . 
Tbiny.fo"nr ~ U')i.ng 10 gain ~u on I~ Council; three in 
\~ing (or the Homemming Ovirmanwp. This is • healthy 
P~. j , hoped thai W outcotDt (If the electior. \\iU be tytn 
hcaJt1uer than I~ numbn of C2ndu:bLel. OlIt for dea.ion . Un · 
fol'tWludy it requires a full tenD o( (lHice befon tht rea.I JT' 
sula oll~ ballot count an be allitd. 
'lltU tn3Lc:s it doubly impott:llll to CDnsider I cboicz of an· 
....... 
There is a IjuJ( SlI1f", in the: 
jokt fib of l. few. whicbttlb 
.bout the linJc !nUl who ",,-as aI · 
MY' !au 10 dIU. Rushing in 
bat and out of breath, the be-
~Jed dicwor ",-ou1d cry: 
"M}". tny. bow rime' does nr; 
prttry soon wc'll all be dead," 
Sp;ink Foolishness ... Again 
-~ thePrices 
_~", of DIAMONDS at 
. -' RAY'S ;~w~~; 
214 SolUt IlIIn.1s ~ 121 NortbW"bln(lon 
''SEE THE DISPLAY OF LOOSE DIAMONDS 
IN OUR WINDOW" 
THE EGYPJIAN, CAR8pNDALE, IlliNOIS, FRIDAX, APRIL II, 1157 ~a"lhll, mlnlrs 
1\01 10 be outdone b\, pink canno:u .nd Russian flags. SOJ1'le-
one dse: ~ come up \~'ith the.' idea of flagpole silting. Thi~ in, I 
\"Okes great ri~k , howC\'C'Y, )() ~"OU needn 't look up yrt. nw. grape-
,ine }w it Lhc pok mUSt first be- tested to sec if it j, ufe- fot a 
nagpole liner. 
I have "C"n K'l'n or heard of a fbgpole t~cr, but il'~ I ciTl("h 
.omeone \,ill ClJInC up " ith all the rtquircd qlUlifiacoru. Of 
~;r:g ~~:':Ii'~ r1:~I~s ~:~~~di Ic-;:; ':;r%~'f~~ :c '~r ~~:~J: I 
a good (WlC , If the pole pro\'ts ~Hlablc . 
r r I r n tit I , r. THE EGVP'I TlAN tried nuy anllablt 
munl10 tonutt tht .bon lIun· 
liontd undidrttl so tb.t U1tr too 
(Oul4 hlu. pidurt.nd a , /tclth. 
Thtr could not bt mthtd , 
n h hoped that mh student 
will krtp the picturls .nd skttch. 
II of Iht undid'tts, and ptrtl'A1 
enn hltt Ihtm to tht polls I), r 
n lmnet. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Ptlbh~htd iCm, ·"~lIv duri nR ~ w:hool ,~.r ~«q}(,ng hol.!Jn 
Ulffi "'n'k~ b,' srud~ls of SOUI/x-m IIhnoll U nl\·tniry, u, .... , 
Ill. En[a~ II W'C'O nd clm. rnitltr U rJH, u rbomL.lt po$! o!! 
dlC' ,0\(1 uf Mut'h 3,1679. 
of lhe EgvpriJn Ire rbe l"ron~lblh~' of ,rudtnl .. dno:'lo 
lhe u.mptl ' Journalism Cout'IC,l. S UtOTlenh puhi'lW 
: n«nwr,h· reflecr the OpInion of 1M adnumgr)I IOrl m 1:1" 
[ of Iht Un wtniry. . 
PEDIGREE DOG 
15C 
With Mustard , C,bup, Ptiklt 
,nd Relish 
DOG 'N' SUD S 
923 West Main 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS and GIFTS 
209 South Illino is 
at .11 Ent Mlin 
Pbont 31Y 
FREE DELIVERY 
All Ordtn OVtr $2 .00 
R ic h OxfOfl] d oth ~ r o rl . 
• h irt .• uptrbh t3 ilorerl "Ith 
fofl . ro llln,: h u lt on·do" n 
rull.n. F,but OU I (o lo r .. 
Coml'If'ld. ,,·,uhahle. 
OPIO 6,00 ' ·o~iIY" ) ,00 p. m. 55,00 
MEN 'S 
WEAR 
SATURDAY, APRIL 20 
"HoI Shoh" 
SUtri n( The BOWffY 80)'1 
ICing of Ihe Coral 
Seas" 
SUN . . MON . . TUES. 
Ap~i l 21 ·22·23 
"Bundle of IoJ" 
!> .... ",. 1 ~'t .. " r~.nold ' and 
RODGERS 
THEATER 
SATURDAY ONLY, Ap rit 20 
"Blonde Bail" 
~ ''''''''r II" ' ,!, " ..... <1 • • nd • 
I, .. I}.·" 
l!o,.,m r \\ ,n .... II nlcl . " oJId 
I>I.U"·,,.1d I. . .. ~ 
SUNDAY ONLY, April 21 
'ThaI Certain Feeling' 
~"fTO nt Ro" 11 ~1'< . " d 1 •• . \I.,,,S. i,, , Also Auillble II SIU Clreltria 1 MOFIELD 
"--~~~~~--~~~ 
Marlboro 
Lute of boost tobacco comes full through. Smooth-drawina: fiJLer 
feeb ri&:hlin your mouth. Woru firn: but doesD 't a:et in the w.y . Modem 
Flip-Top Bos: keeps every c:i~tt.e firm and fresh until you amoh iL 
t ......... IIIIIIts THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY. APRIL 11, 1151 ,.. nno 
Junior Student Council Candidates'· I ~oIiIore .. S1JjIent. Council Candidates 
INEZ YDCKS 
. . . An English mVor From 
Bdleo.ilJC'. Ina is J. IllCInber of 
SNcknl Union C'ouncil. Junior 
P;mhc:ll('nic . and~' of Nu 
[)elt1 Signu. She is • srudml 
ladn fnr Nt\\' Stucknl ",'Uk. 
I nd hu ~-d on HD5pU~ h l' 
W~I;('nd Committec'. lnd af ' 
""dol Lod"'"'i~p. 
BILL NORWOOD 
• " ,Ar. ch''1Tl llolf't. In,i m~lh m~-
jur from CrnttW •. BI ll hJS bt""n 
on ,he Sluden! n,urKll, Ih .. So-
eul ~nllt . I nd has wtlT l ed on 
IN: 1;!o..'II.J:lIl)bllcl' r ~:llU 
MYRNA KUHN 
• , . A primU! lindnpntn 
tTl.J jo!. Myr'aN is hom Palan-
rine, J. mrnlba of Tri Sigm~, 
ACE , 1M Ncwnlln dub. Sh.' 
is program du. i~n ol the Stu-
dent U nion, wu .ill ;\:c-w SIU 
dent Week ]('3.de:. ind 5et\'C'd 
on mt HospiQIi~' \\'rd,:.C'nd. 







. . A r~il)-n ' major. Inn 
is from Collinsvilk, I m~bc-r 
oj Ddu a li fr~l!crnlT\'. He w.n 
fnoshr:un Sludtnl ~ocil re]>-
ruenuo,'C', wu on the home-
coming comminec' , and is on ~ 
Spri ng FC5:j,,] .nd Hosp i t.l li!~ 
\\'ct'L.'ndc.ommirtttS. 
'\<.;'"$ Inl nl" lCoIn , ilnJ W"I.."T,,' 
IMYOne l!"Im . l ie }us bn-n pn" 
...... nt ol!h, ~Jl.lI11('m A,"T'" 
;\IHI I e\lu:1o,.ll, anJ eh,u~n "f 
I~ l"t·huonscl1mTlf llt"l' there. I I .. 
I,"l~ ~~ cJ un the ~pl1n" h~l ' 
1.1, <IInJ nn :x.uth!;rn t\nl'~ ~nJ 
. \IIi1 1 .urrunllla.·s. 
JIM CONNELL JOHN GOODHART 
.. . Jim is J. IOPhomo,r in . .. An cduation major from 
bUSl.neu from Alton, 1M • mem- Alum, John is President of ISA, 
bet of PU('flU' Dn. HomtcO'l'l1 and .\~ .;cc-ptt$id~nr of WI 
iog, and Spring fori1'al com group: He ,,-., on lhe prognm 
mil1~. He is $CIC"'eU~' ,,! ronunlllee of the: Srudtnt Un-
Thompsoon Poinl 3, and . plnl ;":1, pnI WDrn!3ru.n of S,rnch 
dt nt of dI( firs! floor. He ~ iii 8. ~I(mate 10 the MRH cou.n · 
~btr of AlpM Plu OmctJ, clJ, iilnd saved on the MRH 
and a Phi Kapplo T au pled~ I open hoo.ue a:nnmittcc. 
BARBARA KING 
, , , from Johmton Cin' ~~ 
i. in (·dun.tion. Barboriil h.l.s L.., [, 
0)1"1 Il~ Il ou)C rounol. s.. "J~ 
tluirmJn. and I T\\ irln ' \1' 
h.u abo ~I"\ c-d on lhe ~I" 
I "In~l ;\!'dI\"lIy comml!1LT. 
.. "' home- IXollOmics m l -
j 't .JCJn lin's at Wo..xl\· !-hi!, 
lin h()ml'to\\ n Ii Du ·Q uOln. 
She IS iii ITIC"mill.'r of the- 11 ,,",c 
I conurnl_. Cluh ,.,d ): .. ,mJn 







. . . A bu5iness eclocatiOD 1Id-
jor from Carbondale, Mary Kay 
is I member of Sip Sigma 
Sigtm . is sming on the student 
cou.nci.l tM yeu. She i~ a mem-
ber of Angd Flight, Girl'~ Ral-
ly, 5er"\'es on the Spring Fcsti.-a.I 
p<.Ibocuy commilttlC'. i..nd .... -as • 
member of Ih e HOIJIICCXlIIIiII 
do= doa>oorion _ 
,~~,,,. l ;.! '· I 
'. -. ' 
,.; 
- - ~- - /. .#. 
MARSHA VAN CLEVE 
• • . OWd gui<uncr m.::}or, 
~t~ lsl\l is from u rbondale-. Sfl,,· 
h • ~htr of Si.~Tm l\ ~rJ>oli , 
frnhnun rqm:it"llIl: il'e- 10 ' 11 .... 
SIudt-nl Council. ;md s;ngs In 
l he- U nh'u~ i~' ;\hdri~~1s l nd 
Ihe choir. Six hn ~I'\'f'd on th e-
IlomeC"OmJn~ . nd Sf'l"in~ Ff$ -





•. _ From Paxton, Bill is in 
Lilxn.l Ans. Hc.is President of 
(IC'C"Ond noor of 'Ibompton Point 
Four, and a IllCDlber of the Ott· 
ull\'e committee and the con5li · 
tuLion commina:. He also is in 
the StU Symphony orche:oua. 
YVONNE ANTON 
. In r-duotion. )"'onne 
1i_:~ .o\I: ... n as bofTl(", IS on the 
Phnn:nF commi !lC"~ f\Jr :":C" \ \ 
S: utkn: W«k. She hu fTl(" m' 
I~!ul" m Ihc F~nhmen u ac:! · 
~f>lur ~ ... mp. You:h Clunel ! 
of Qur.h. \\"('")In' Foul'ld"ion, 
and \\J~ fn''ih.-'Tle~ ebn rrpfl!' -
W"n~ lIc 10 \\':\:\ , Ind !oW1.':~ 
rru nagn and assil :ant dirtc:Or 






ing c:ommiuecs. She is on the 
JuniOI P&nhellt ruc Council. and 
on me Parents 0<11.· wekom: 
commirtcl: , and a member o! 
SigtN- Kappa 5Orarity. 
JERR Y FEEZEL 
. . . On the Student Council 
thlS ye;J r, Jerry is a spe..ch ml jor 
frnm Wood Ri,·cr. He is a mem · 
he:'r of riM: Wwcy Foundn ion, 
the Southern Pb ,'(IS, lind I h~ 
mln.mun l dC"~t.e5~ He 1m nd .. d 
hll lndo:nrup camr. Ind ~·C"d 
on thr- Ilungml n Rd ugtt' Fund 
D II'(' li t n I pledge of :\Ipll .. 
SIgma . 
, , ,A cbt:m.isuy JT1ijor from 
CArbon<uk, Jim is the fresh-
man claM prnidcnt , II member of 
th! 15:\, Ilnd worked on u.: 
Homecoming MUS( decontions 
CCJr1I.minee. H e is I IHe5tling la-
'b.99C 
FROZEN MEAT PIES 4 , .. 89c 
KELLEY'S FOOD 'MARKET 
MaRilimen . Face ·'Eistern 
In :o.ar ... -~I"~,· TeSt 
I D,,,nf" 
(" Pnll ..... L 
<: Frcdrh,.l. .. ". 
JI;.ndlCil!" 
'1'(1(;,01 




<... . \ \ 'clls 
is the new Foreign Imported and Sports car dealership in Carbondale 
. ' 
II. II ~h!>l1lI\: 1 1 
S. E d..on 
S. :-'kD .. nif"1 
TOI DANCER CY· 
At campwl bo ... Cy ruardJ the wall. 
Why, be doeID't kno" at all. 
Cy tbinlahe '. ra.Uy qwtea~-
10 point of &ct, • rea.! toe d..&Do.. 
But., &.II every .n. prj mo.., 
He do.n 't d~ on hill own LOeI! 
MO ...... , St.ay on your l.OIIII! Tw yow 
pleuure BIG with C~d Kin(! 
Billenftb-bi( ftavor ... and the 
mIOOtJ::a.t natural tobacco filter . 
~ Kine Pw. Iou. more 
of what you',. mlOkiDI far. 
YOU Wtll CUT OPERATING COSTS 
AS MUCH AS 50% WITH A 
MORRIS 
MIN 0 R 
• MQRR IS MINOR STATION WAGON 
Al _~ 01 . 1 ,It, . t~'1 iIwotJ. 
~rptl'G.lblt . hUlr ""10ft .,,011 1  Th' 
UIIlI \Mt ~".lIlrt'". . 
• MORRIS MINOR 1·000R SEOAN 
l u i ~" tal' ttml Ofl ..• [.I(;" t fOf 
HlOftCIlllf . U .. oIU/ldllllf.nd l)fB.lI!f )'OU·U 
"""I, ru l 'll tl\is II . lIIIIlIt¥. 
• MORRIS MINOR TOURER 
y..,tM~''''_dlotltl'CMOlllf 
, f 'ptrl \lOfI. buI )'91111111" . ..... ,1 
...... tci.lelb,.,., .... . 
W RBIS WINOR CARS ARE PRODUCTS or TH E 
BRITISH 1I0TOI CORPORATION. LTD. 
HUNTER-WILLIAMS MOTOR SALES 01 908 West Main Street, 
Carbnndale, have been appointed dealers lor a qioup 01 the 
most popular lports ca", and imported automobiles. These 
are the can that are becoming so popular in thil country. 
HUNTER-WILLIAMS MOTOR SALES are now the Southern 
nIinoil fe prelentativse lor the Morris Minor-MG-Renault and 
Austin-Healey. 
One 01 the outstanding leatures 01 the.e imported cars, be-
lide. the low purchase price, is their economy 01 operaticin. 
It il reported that it il possible to obtain 40 miles per gal-
lo.n 01 gasoline at cruiling rangel 0175 ll)iles an hour. 
The HUNTER-WILLIAMS MOTOR SALES will continue to sell 
. and liaance new and used American made cars, carrying a 
large and VAried stock at aU times. ror IDOre complete in-
lormation call I003X or see Jack Regan, our campus repre-
~entative lor a demonstratiOIl ride. 
. HUNTER-WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
AI511ort1! 111.111 AnnUl 
CARBOIiDALE, ILLIIIOIS 
